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AM I A

CHR ISTIAN?

Kent P. Jackson

n th e su m m er of 1968 when I W,IS <l young l11all, I made the decisio n to co mmit m yself to Jesus Christ. After struggl ing for several
YCMS to fin d myself and no t living the kind o f [ifc I knew [ shou ld
live, I finally surrend ered my will to that of the Lord a nd pllt my fulure int o his hands. I chan ged friends, discarded o ld behavior and
beliefs, and se l my life on a new cou rse Iha l ha s gui ded me to the
present tim e. ThaI new co urse has led me to mu ch hap p iness-a
happi ness I h'ld never felt be fore and was unaware that I \\I,IS m issing.
It is a joy in Go d throu gh Jesus Christ, " by who m [[ I now received
the atonement " (Romans 5: II ).
Although <11 the time I knew very little about sc riptural language
an d ;lbso lutd y nothing about thcological defini tion s, I believed then
and sti ll believe today thaI I was sp iril uaI! y reborn. I ex per ienced the
sensat ion of havi ng the heavy \\'cight of my prev ious life liftcd from
m y shoulders. [ fel t li ghter, safe r, and happier. [ felt a "joy and peace
in believ ing" 1hal was brought into my life by " th e God of ho pe"
(Roma ns 15: 13). Above all else, I felt more frec. Indced, the immedi ate and lasting se nsation was o ne o f liberation. I had been freed fro m
the th in gs thaI had bound Ill e. I h<ld bcen libera ted fro m f,llsehood,
co nfu sio n, and doubt. And thus having been " made free fro m sin ," I

I

was both abl e and d etermi ned to become a serva nt of God and to do

[;
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Review o f Craig L. Blomb erg. " Is Mormon ism Ch rist ian?" In The
New Mormon Challellge, 315-32.
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his wi ll for Ihe resl of my life ( Roman s 6:1R, 22; sel' I Corinth ians
7:22). Paul d escr ibl's well the p ro~e ss by which my oid sel f bl'c;lme
dead and my rege ncratcd self wa lks " in new ness of lifl' " ( Rom ,ln s
6:4 ). 1 felt changes take place in my li fe by wh ich I W<lS'\l ui cken,..'d "
and " fo rgive n" (Co loss ians 2: 13), a nd my int eres ts and d es ires bec:une in crea si ngly set "u n th in gs ahove, no t on things on the ca rlh"
(Colossian s 3:2).
I wa s spiritually reborn , acw rdin g 10 Ihl'sl' dl'scriptions and defi nitio ns in the Bibl e. 1 ex per ienced "a chang(' of hea n " (Alma 5:26)
" through fa ith on hi s IC h rist 's] name," ;.H1d I was "born of h im"
(Mosiah 5:7). So why, tlh'l1, do 1 ask, "Am I a Ch ristian?"
Latter-day SainI Chri stians
In his chapt er in Tlte New MOI'III{l1l Chfllll'lIgl', " Is Mormon ism
Christian ?" (pp. 3 1 5~32, 4M3~89 ) , m y fri end Crai g L. Bl ombe rg con cl ud es wit h regret that I (;m llol be a Ch ristian bCCJ USC I ('x{'fcist' my
fai th with in the Chu rch of Jesus Chr ist of Laller-day Saints and s incerely bel ieve all its teach ings (I'. 330).1 13I0mbcrg's regret is real. In
the most co urt eous and th o ugh tful chapter in The Nell' Marl/lOll
CllIIl/ellgl', he analyzes the Latter-day Sa int cla im 10 Chri stiani t~, from
a va riety of angles. He con clu des Ihal neit her Wl' as a chu rch nor we
as indi vidual s can be Christian s while holdin g to ollr un iquely
Latter-day Sai nt beliefs.1 1 have observed e1 sewhl're that Olll' perso n's
I. e mit: I.. IIlu mh...·rlt is.1 rL·~I'L'Cle" NL'W ·!i:SI.Hll<'l1t ,d1O IM .1l1l1I hL· .1\llh ur "I' S<'I\·r.11
impmlJnl wo rks. in..:l udin): IJ/lcrpr<'lill~ lilt, I'a",bl.·s (Dow ner, ( ;wI·<'.I II_: In IL·rV..r<il)'.
(990) ~ l1 d '1'1,,' His/uric,1I IIdi,S//ili,y 4'''/11/'5 (;".'1'4'1 ( I )"WIl.-r, (;nl\'e. II I.: Im,·rV.lnil )·.
20()2). His ( '''''I11 ill,, (.'nl as .1 ,kf,"ndl'r nf Ihe k,\I, "f III<' ( ;"'1'..1< ,m,\ "f Ihl' hisl<lricily ,,1
Ih..: New ·1i.'SIOl ll1cn\ is <'vi"o.'l1l in th<'s,' .lIld "th.., houb .111<1 in his !,uilli,hed .I tlkl..:~. I-k
s howed grc,1\ cou r,lgL' !U (u.nuhur with Slq, h<' n E. [{"hill,on 1/"11" lVid .. ,Ill' /);'·id,,!';\
Mum"", 1/"'/ WI HI·,"'g.·/I,.", ill CUnni"I;"'1 (I )"wn,' rs {;WW. III.: 1n\(>rV .•r~il}'. 1'N i). for

which \1(' h<ls 1'.lid " h," w}, pri(..- wilhin his vwn f,lilh '<lllImunily. 1.I(\mir<' 1>I'l h h is work
a scho\:or ,lIlll him <IS" t:"'lllll(>r.•on.
2. This (Ondll .•iull is 11,,1 ll niq"<' !n 111<l1lI1,,·r):. S,·,· :lis.. nl rl """",,·r. "1\1\,1111<' S.li n b
G" M:lrchins On," in ,/,1", Nt'w M(!rm,m CiII,II" IIS'" (1(, 'Illd '11 2-1.\11. 2!'i. '1he CO lllllwn
Ilwln l' of Ihi s ImQk is Ih.1I Llll er·.!:I )' S.•im s "<.'Ii.'v,' X. hilt (:!tri.'linus hd i,'\'(' Y.
,IS
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ddlnition 01';1 Chr istian ma y wdl differ legitimately from another's."'
I agree, for exampic , t hat as a L;l\te r-day Saio t I am not pa ri of the
his toric Orthodox-Catholic - Protesta nt tradition of C hri stianit y that
ha s d~sc('nded fro m a ntiquit y. n ut ;In;' th ere 110 oth er defi nition s of ,I
Christi.mth;!t include me? Blomberg rejects as too simplistic the defin it ion proposl'd hy Dan iel C. I\:tcrson and Step he n D. Ricks: "\<\'h<lt
m ade;1 pnso ll ,I Christ ia n in Ihe first cen tury, and what makes:1 person a Ch ri sti ;ltl today, is, si mply, '1 commitment 10 Jesus C h r ist."·' He
views this ddini t ioll as insufficient because one ca n profess a com mitment to Chr ist wh ile fa lling sho rt in other ma ttcrs (citin g Gal ati a ns I :8-9 and Ma tth ew 7:23) . Bloml)('rg's own definitions arc more
spec ific: What makes a pe rso n

il

Chri stian, he writes, is whetha tha t

person "is gen uin ely n:gcllcrt/(c." Th e quest ion

10

be asked , he argues,

is " Is such a person StI\'Cl/?" ( I" 328, em pha sis in origillill). Indeed,
"Ch r istia n means 'converted'" (p. 328). To be a Ch ris ti a n, "ont' mus t
perso nall y accept Jesus as Lord and S;lVior and allow him to tran sfo rm
every a rea of aile's life" (pp. 328-29). "AI/yol/e can beco me ,I Christia n
by sin cerely tr ustin g in t he Jes us of th e New Testame nt as personal
Lord (God and Master) a nd Savior and by demonst rating the sinceri ty
o f t hat com III ilmen t by sOllie perceivable measure of I ifelo ng, biblical
bel ief an d behavior" (p. 329, e mphasis in or igi nal).
I agree with Blomberg's st rai ghtforward an d evenh:lIld ed defini tions. They ma kt, good sense. And I believe that most o the r thoughtful eva ngel icals would lise similar words to describe what it means to
be a real C hri stian. Signifi cantl y, but no t surpr is ingly, those <Iefini tions a re also cons iste nt with th e teachin gs of the Book of Mormon
(see, for exam ple, Mosiah 4: 1-5 : 15; Alma 5:2-62; 7: 14- 16 ).
But Blomberg's defi niti o ns c rea te a ser ious pro bl em: they make
/lie a C hristian too. They ma ke OH.' a Christian because my own life is
3.

t\ l"111 P. Jack so n,

",\ r~

Mormom Chri5tiJns? I)r;.. ~hrtc r ia n s. /I.'Iormo lls, ,md the

Question of Ikligi<lll.~ Dl'i"ini tions." N""" Rl:'iigjp: rllt' 10llrl/(II of Alll'mmjw IIml EII/t'rgt'lil
R"/igioll> '1/1 (Ckto\X'r 2oon): 52-(,5.
4. Daniel C. I'ClaS<.!Il JnJ Skph<cn t>. Ricks. Offt'II(/"1'$ f<lr iI W<lrd: How Aul, -M(lrnI()IIS
PIIIY \\~ml Cm"cs 1<1 AII<lrk 111<, 1~III"r- dIlY ,'><,illts (Prom, Utah: A.~P<·1l Books. 1992). 27.
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governed by the very processes that h(' cites as ('vi(/eIKl' tor one's Christian ity. I am a persona l w itness of the redemptivl' power of Jesus
Ch rist. I have been regenerated, I have been s ave d , ~ i.lI1d I have been
co nve rt ed. I have pe rso nally accepted Jesus as my Lord and Savior,
and [ have allowed him to t ransform ('very area o f my li fe. I tru st in
Jesus as my perso nal Lord, God, Master, and Sav ior and have atlem pled to demonstra te the si ncerity of my commi tm ent since the
lilll(' of my conversio n by living according to Jes us' wi ll. And there
aTe many ot hers like me. I ,1m not the o nl y Latter-day Saint who has
"felt to sing Ihe song of IChrist'sl redeeming love" (Alma 5:26). Most
of m y Latter-d ay Sa int friends and neighbors have been sim ilarl y
changed by the sa me power. And there arc millio ns mo re, in every
corne r of the earth, and each can testi fy as [ h,lve of the converting
power of th e atonement of Jesus. The probl em lor Blomberg's defin itions is that they include fai thful , believi ng Latte r-day Sain ts. Alth o ugh we Illay not d escri be th e transforming process in the same
words used by evangelicals, we know it no net heless because we have
witnessed it in ou r lives and have seen it in the livt.'s of ot hers.
I believe sincerely that many of my evangelical Ch ristian friends,
and countless o thers like them, have bee n reborn spir itua lly '1 I so.~
The fact that thei r " hearts a re cha nged th rough fait h o n his name"
(Mosia h 5:7) is clear in thei r honest efforts to show the ex,IIl1ple and
teachings of Jesus in thei r lives. They reflec t the charac ter of th eir
Sav ior, just as fait hfu l Latt er- d ay Sai n ts do. Although I believe th aI
the fulness of Christ's gospel is found in the C hurch of JeSLlS Chr ist
of Latt er-day Sai nts, I do not doub t for a moment that the transformi ng power of Ch rist is at work in many good people whose beli efs arc d ifferen t from m ine. Thus I do not hesi tate to call a good
person like Craig Blomberg ,I Christian .
5. L;U!a-day S,li1l1s typic,lll)' rt'Sl.'rw !he 1.lngll.lg~· uf heing s.lwd fnr lJ1\· b~1 jud\!nl<'n! ilnd (10 nut mah·c\;,im !o .-;;,lv,l lion in thi, lik At th~· ""m,' !im.;. h"'vc\"l"r. s\I(h "'n'
gUil):C i.• uKd wilh res!,,'cl 1<) hdng rcs(lI<:d in this lif., frum <ill ,m,l .. vi l. S<:<·1),1I1il1 H.
Oaks, " Ha vc You [ken ~ved?" bl:li)!ll, M,IY 1':I"91!, 55- 57.
6. In the 1110,1 l"ompklC semc", ht"ing hurn ,lg'lin includ,'s rCl"eiving h"p!iMll 'Illd the
laying on of hall(l s for the gifl of lh,· H<1ly Ghost. nrdin,lnl"l'S lh,11 rqm:.",·nt an d fully ,l(li·
val~· t h,' spiri!u.ll PfQn'~'\("s (se~ <'SI'C(j,I Uy R"m,lIlS0:.\---1).
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$0 why, then, am I no t a Christian? In ordcr 10 say I am nol a
C hristian, the authors of Tlu! New Mormon Clwllellge and every p'1Sto r o r publi sher who seeks to fi nd f<l ull with Mormonism musl do
one of the fo llowing two t h ings: th ey must insist th at salvat ion docs
not really come through Jesus after all , or they must insist that my
ow n religious cxpcrience is not real. If I have bec n transformed

through Jesus and live a life ce ntered in hi s gospel bUI 3111 nonetheless not saved because 1 bel ieve the teachings of Mo rmoni sm, then
sa lvati on is not in Jesus but in co rrec t thinkin g. Is th is sa lvat ion by
catechi sm , f<lt her Ihi1l1 salvat ion in Ch ri sl?? The other opt ion to exclud e me is equ ally unacceptable. Tht,y mu st di scoll nt my reli giolls
ex perience and assert Ihat my relationship with Jesus is not real. But I
won't let th em do that. I can testify of t he red eeming powe r of the
atonem ent becau se I am a wi t ness of it in my own life and in the
lives o f people I love. I cannot deny the life-changing power of Jesus
Christ. Do those who seck to disprove Mormonis m really want me to
deny that witness? I ask the authors of n,l' New MormOIl Challenge
and o lh ers like them: Do )'01/ really want me to deny th at witness? If
not, then please take it seriou sly.
An Invitation
I say th e fo ll ow ing to every honest believer in Jesus C hrist: I believe thil t the Ho ly Spirit has placed within yo ur so ul a true wi t ness
of Jesus. Can ),O ll beli eve the sa me abou t me? Fo r me and fo r othe r
Latt er-dilY Sa int s it is not a doctr inal problem to bel ieve that YOllr
re lat io nsh ip with Jes us is real an d that he is at work in your life. We
accept that and arc pk'ased to c.l l1 you ou r C hristia n brother or sister.
7. Stephen Ruhin,u n .,u~,·stc<t Ih,' id ea in II"w IV,,/ .. the p;\·;i/c? (s.:e pp. IM--65). II
5\','rn$ It) Illc lhat if prupt>r. onlwd ux dne trin,l] thinki ng is the key to sal vat io n, r,11 her
tha n ,I litl' Inm, furlllc<i hy ,1I1d ,.'nler",d in "'sus Ch rist, Ihen thi s would also l"xdudc frolll
sal,,:uinn 1ll,1Ily o th.' r Chri,li,lIls, in.;luJing ,'v"ng.-iicJIs, who- huwever ChriSl· ce n!cre(t,
(,Iil hfu l, ,111<1 rqlent,lIlt thq' m,IY h,· -hold lllist<1k.'1l ideas or "therwise do not k"o w th e
prope r pmlOml or v'Knj,ul.lry fur l><:in~ sawd. In this Ihnc "'·,'IllS 10 he a f"tal def,·" in
... ,·,mgl"ii(;lllh",ulog),. And it is a dd ,'.; t thaI t:lvnr.~ the ('<iucalL-d elites-the clergy and th,·
,I"adl"lllk~-nver (: hrbl. luv in g. Il ihle-bd,cving (MIlICTS and f,1( tory wurk<:rs. ~c Blorn·
herg in H"lt' \\';'/,·/11,· IJiI·,eI,,? (I'_ 11'\6, tir~t fuu r 1inl"~ ) .
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And we believe th.1I YOll will go to hcavcn. But for you it is ,1 serious
proble m if my relationsh ip with Jesus is rca l and if he is at wor k in
Illy life. T hat is why peopk like th e authors o f TIlt' NelV MormOI1

Clwl/cl1ge resist th e idea 'IS vigorously as they C'Hl . There is very much
at stake for yo u, and they know il. Here is why. If YO li believe that my
spi ritual rebirth is real and tha t th e Hol y Spi rit ha s pi.lCcd a witness
of Jesus Ch ri st in my sou l- and I testify that I haw.' that witnessthell yo u need to be aware of so me other things as wel l. Th e same
sp iritual processes and experie nces that have bro ugh t about my spiritual reb irth have also brou ght about my conversi on to the truthful ness of the Church of jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. T he sa me Holy
Sp irit that has insti lled in my heart a su re testimony of Jesus has likewise in st illed in my hea rt a sure testimony that Joseph Smith was his
prophe t. The sa me workings that havc chan ged my so ul and regenerated me from a fallen man to a di sciple of Jesus Christ ha ve also con verted me to th e truthfulness of the Book of Mormon and the other
Latter-day Sai nt scr iptu res.
Am I a Ch ri stian? Of course I am. Like you, I belit've in Jesus as
described in the New Testament and in the fact that th ere is "no
o ther name given no r any other way nor m eans whereby sa lvat ion
ca n come u nto the children of men, o nly in and through the n,1Il1e o f
Christ, the Lord Omn ipotent" (Mosia h 3: 17 ). As yo urs has, my life
has been changed through h is savi ng power. But I beli eve more th an
th is because I also believc the tremcndo us thi ngs thai God has done
in modern times. I believe that in 1820 the Lord called a new prophet,
Joseph Smith , th rough whom he restored to the earth the [Ill ness of
the Christ ian gospe l. Thi s fulness of Christ ian ity incl udes Jesus' restored ch urch- a communi ty o f peo ple who have come to Christ in
the manner described in the New Testament and who en deavor to do
h is will. The fulness of Ch ri stianity also in cl udes the restora tion of
bo th the a ut hori ty and the inspiration of livin g apostles. T hu s the
Lord's ch urch in our day has thc sallle relationsh ip to Jesus that the
ancient ch urch had under the ministry of men like Peter, Jam es, and
John. And thus the channel of revelation found among ancient apostles

HL()~I11\'. RG,
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is open :lgain amung modern ;lP05tI<:5, The restored fu lness of Christianity also indudes the restor.ll ion of Ihe Hook of Mormoll, an .111ciell t rt"cord Ih:ll, !ike the Bibl\;" con lain s the word of God, It is a second witness of jeSllS Christ that te.Khes in plainnl.'ss the truths of hi s
gospel and bl'ars .1 clem .wd consistent testimony of him. O the r
books of scr ipture h'1Vl' been revealed as well. Is this not good news?
Should not all Chr isti ans eve rywhere receive these blessings wi th ca genH.'ss and joy?
Blomberg quo tes Ihe invitat ion of Go rdon B. Hinckley, president
of the Church of Jesus CllI"i .~t of Lat ter, day Sa ints: " Bring aillhe good
you have with YOLI and let us sec if we ca n't add to it" (1',489 11. 68),H
Another modern apostle tells why we bring our message to yo u, and
he in vites you to jo in us in receiv ing it: " Through missionaries and
members, Ihe message of the n.-stored gospel is going to alllhe world,
To non-Chri stians, we witn ess of Ch rist and share the tru th s and ordinances of His restored gospel. 'lb Chri stian s we do the same. Even
if a Christian has becn 'saved ' ... , we teach that there remains morc
to be k arned and m OTC to be l'xpcrienced .... We invite all to hear
this messagl" and we inv ite ,Ill who receive the con firmin g witness of
th e Sp ir it to heed it:·"

fl . ( ;"rJon II. Hin(kky, " J ~lrr y King Live·· Chri ~ 1 n\;l~ 1999 1...i('vi sion ~ p•.'d,ll.
~.

ll,lb, " H,lW You lie ..·!! S.w.."{Ir' 57.

